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The Hostess with the mostest

know-how in entertaining serves

her guests simple but superbly
seasoned food, and she never plans
a number of complicated courses

without ample serving help.
There’s nothing so distracting, no

matter how good the food may

be. as a hostess jumping up and

down, up and down to serve.

When the June bride gives her

first luncheon, Nancy Holmes of

the Best Foods consumer kitchens,

suggests salad and dessert courses

as the best menu plan. A chicken

salad garnished with tomato

wedges is delicious. W'ith it pass

melba toast and finger sandwiches

of water cress and cucumber. “*"•

Dessert for these hot days would

ideally be something with fresh

, fruit. An ice-cold melon cup top-

ped with lime sherbet would make

a colorful and taste-thrilling finish.

Rich Chicken Salad

’4 cup real mayonnaise
1 package (3 oz.) cream cheese
*4 cup milk • ,
Dash of Tabasco sauce

% cup finely diced celery
5 to 6 cups cooked chicken, diced

% to 1 cup small stuffed olives,
halved

Salt and pepper
Salad greens . v.>>

Blend real mayonnaise and

cream cheese thoroughly. Add

milk and stir until smooth and

creamy. Add Tabasco sauce and

celery. Let stand in refrigerator
while preparing chicken and

olives. Toss chicken and olives

with mayonnaise mixture and sea-

son to taste. Chill and serve on

salad greens. Yield: 8 servings.

Gates and Miss Jean White of

Coinjock were Sunday guests of

the Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Free-

man, who formerly lived in

Gates when he was pastor of a

Methodist church there.

FEDERAL CHECK
ON REQUESTED

SERVICE MADE

Kitty Hawk Postmaster
Counts Southern Shores

Mail for Five Day
Period

Kitty Hawk. At a time when
the postoffice department is snip-
ping off small postoffices here
and there to bring operation
coats within revenue, a request
from Southern Shores residents
for rural free delivery occasioned
a bit of research.

Pending action on a petition
presented by Southern Shores

residents, the postoffice depart-
ment had the postmaster, Mrs.
E. M. Baum, keep a record for

five days of the number of pieces
of mail addressed to persons who
would be served by the proposed
extension of the present mail
route to Duck. This procedure,
which involved handling each
piece,- of mail an extra time, was

intended to determine whether

or not free delivery was justi-
fied.

Some Southern Shores people
get their mail in boxes or at the
general delivery window at Kitty
Hawk postoffice; others pick it

up at Anderson’s store, where it
is delivered',

«

KITTY HAWK PERSONALS

Mr.and Mrs. Alston Meekins
returned Monday night after
visiting his grandmother at Avon.

Dr. Ralph Baum of Durham is
here to visit his father, Jesse

Baum.
Seaman and Mrs. Wayne Park-

er and baby daughter of Nor-

folk, Va., spent Wenesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Best. Mrs.
Parker formerly was Miss Mary
Helen Best.

Jack Finn, who has been ill, is
convalescent at his home here,
but will return to the Marine

hospital in Norfolk, Va., soon

for a checkup. He is in the
Coast Guard.

Riley Best of Norfolk, Va., is
here to visit his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Best.

Mrs. Ella O’Neal and her

brother, Alphonso Tillett, are

home from the Marine hospital
in Norfolk, Va., where they had
been a week or more for check-

ups. Both of them were seriously
ill last winter and were in the

hospital some time.

Mrs. Bessie Derby and son of
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NEW 7-CU-FT

FOOD FREEZER
Modal HA'7K

? Holds up to 245 lbs! ? Interior floodlight!

? Perfect-Seal cabinet construction! ? Locking latch on lid!

? Big removable baskets! ? Dependable GE!

Come in and learn how you can economize

with a new General Electric Freezer!

MANTEO MBMi
FURNITURE CO. Igenerall

lelectric]
PHONE 51-J MANTEO
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LACK OF EXCUSE

IS NO DRAWBACK

Kitty Hawk. A birthday
party without a birthday turned
out to be just as much fun as if
there had been a guest of honor.

Each month, the beginners’
class of the Methodist Sunday
school has a party to honor all

the members whose birthdays
fall in that period. In August, no-

body in the glass had a birthday,
but the pupils who range in age
from 3 to 6, didn’t mind.

They gathered on the church
lawn for games and they sang
and prayed together. When re-

freshment time came, grape
juice, cookies, mints and candy
were served.

Mrs. R. M. Best was hostess,
assisted by Mrs. Alston Meekins.

They are the teachers in the

department.

COROLLA PERSONALS

Mrs. W. B. Coward of Rocky
Mount and Mrs. Cora Basnight of
Back Bay, Va., are spending a few

days at the Henderson’s cottage
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray and

sons of Norfolk spent the week end

with Mrs. Gray’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Cleveland Lewark.

Miss Joyce Springle of Poplar
Branch spent the week end with

her sister, Mrs. Joe Simmons.

Mrs. Mary Haywood and grand-
son Cecil Midgett spent the week

end with Mr, and Mrs. Jep Gaimel
at Colington.

Mrs. Virginia Austin and son

Norris have returned home after

visiting Mrs. Ester Beacham in

Arlington, Va., and Mrs. M. M.

Tarantala in Ft Meade, Maryland.
Pell Austin of Bertha and grand-

son Gary Austin of Oceana, Va.,
have returned home after spending
a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Parker and

sons of Kill Devil Hills spent the
week end at their cottage here.

Mrs. Connie Smith and children

of Norfolk and Ottley Austin,
U.S.C.G., of Norfolk visited Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Austin Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley O’neal and

daughter of Norfolk are visiting
Mr. O’neal’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward O’neal.

Miss Dot Hampton of Coinjock
has returned home after spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

Cleveland Lewark.

Elvin Midgett has returned to

Oceana, Va., after visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Midgett.

JOHN EDGAR HERBERT, JR.,
WEDS MARY M. PECHA

Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Mary Margaret

Pecha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leverine Pecha of New York City,
to John Edgar Herbert, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar Her-

bert of Rodanthe, on Saturday
evening, July 18, 1953, in the Fair

Haven Methodist Church, Rodan-

the.
The double ring ceremony was

performed by Rev. Paul M. Porter
and the church was decorated with

pals, fern, gladioli and lighted
candles. Mrs. Fanny Phillips of

Illinois played the wedding music
while Miss Jazania M. P. Herbert,
sister of the bridegroom, sang -“I

Love You Truly,” and Mrs. Louise
Rountree of Salvo sang “The

Lords’ Prayer.”*
The bride was given in marriage

by brother, John Earl Pecha, and

was attended by the bridegroom’s
sister, Miss Jazania M. P. Herbert,
as maid of honor. Charles A. Road-

cap of Norfolk, Va., brother-in-

law of the bridegroom, was best

man. Bertrand Eason, Jr., of Nor-

folk was usher.

The bride wore a wedding gown
of white bridal satin. Imported
chantilly lace with pearls fash-

ioned the collar, a shoulder-wide

yoke, the waist line and long point-
ed sleeves. The full skirt ended in

a sweeping train. Her finger-tip
veil of illusion and lace was ar-

ranged from a lace shell cap in-

crusted with pearls. She carried

a bouquet of white roses centered
with a red rose. The maid of hon-
or wore a gown of skyline blue

nylon tulle over taffeta. She car-

ried a bouquet of pink and white

carnations. The bride’s mother
wore a light blue dress with white

accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a light pink dress
with white accessories and a cor-

sage of white carnations.

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was given by the

bride’s parents, at the home of
the bridegroom.

The couple left Monday on a

wedding trip to New York City
and Canada. On their return they
will make their home in Rodanthe

and Elizabeth City.

BRIDAL SHOWER

A bridal shower was given
Mrs. Clarence Haves of Waves,

who before her recent mariage
was Aldine Midgett, at her home

Saturday night, July 25, by her

mother, Mrs. Clarence Midgett.
| Two contests were conducted

and the prizes were won by
Anna Midgett and Jean Whidbee.

The gifts were presented to the

bride. The bride received many

useful and beautiful gifts. Ice

cream and cakes were served. 1
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Welcome to Wanchese
THE LARGEST VILLAGEin Dare County, six miles south of Manteo, a foremost
producer of seafood products, home of many skilled mechanics in all trades. Its
people are friendly, progressive, helpful and cooperative. Its stores are well-
stocked and its many fishing guides have safe and comfortable boats for sport in
sound or ocean. In this community where all live together in peace and harmony,
they work for mutual advancement and unite to show the visitor a good time,
they throw open their doors when tourists crowd the summer season, and each

wAMnurS? 6 f
3r man y.Lost Colony visitors. It is well worth your time to see

WAJNCHESE and chat with its people on your visits to Dare County. It is a place
with many opportunities for development, and to establish a home for delightful
living on the Coast. WANCHESE offers more in sport and fun for your money the

0. M. “MACK” ETHERIDGE R. H. GRAY
ALL KINDS OF SPORTFISHING

D fBuyer of FISH and CRABS
• Charter Boats Row Boats Sailboats ,

Rods Reels Tackle Bait Distributor f

SPECIAL PARTY BOAT j TEXACO

•

-T»o Trips oall, \B3kJ PRODUCTS
7 A.M. to 12 Noon —1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Hand Lines Furnished Price: $2.50 Per Person

D . . A
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Booking Agent: Phone Wanchese, N. C. 190-J3 D ,
______

Phone 193-J1 41 Years at Wanchese Wharf

A COMPLETE GENERAL STORE

SHOES, READY-TO-WEAR, HARDWARE,
CHIEF WANCHESE

PAINTS, FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES, PACKING CO.
GROCERIES.

Phone 281-W1 Wanchese, N. C. —CRABMEAT OUR SPECIALTY—

H. L. DAVIS
„ 117

‘¦EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FAMILY”

°* ' 19°’W4

Fish With A Guide With A

Lifetime of Experience
s

,

ple ”Wa"chese and Dare Cou "‘y

with Complete Banking Facilities

OREGON INLET & THF PANISH mamtca

deep SEA fishing
THE BANK OF MANTEO

sou can depend on Good Service when you use a good
boat and a capable guide, and plenty of fish if anybody

FOR YOUR INSURANCE SEE
else gets them too.

’

_

w
- R - PEARCE

CAPT. JESSE E. ETHERIDGE MANTEO, N. C.

Phone 191-J5 Wanchese, N. C. ALLKINDS OF INSURANCE

Keep Cool, and Watch Wanchese We Appreciate Our Old Friends
Grow, Bigger and Better

and Customers as

DARE COUNTY ICE
MIDWAY GAR ACF

& STORAGE COMPANY

MRS. A. H. WARD, OWNER, Manteo Stop Here for Full Directions
At Wanchese. Located at Junr-

LET’S PULL TOGETHER FOR A FULLER tion 158 , 264 and

™

LIVING FOR OUR FISHERMEN, THE

MAINSTAY OF DARE COUNTY HAPPY MOTORING HURRY BACK

READY FOR DELIVERY FROM OUR STOCK

Compliments of RULANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

WATER HEATERS AND REFRIGERATORS

REGGIE TILLETTS tappan gas ranges

Jot ’Em Down Store
voungstown steel k.tchens

ANDMAR APPLIANCE CO.

WANCHESE, N. C.
ANDREW and MARGARET TILLETT

PHONE MANTEO 226-W P. O. BOX I

EARLY & ROSCOE GALLOP DANIELS

AllTypes of Concrete Work
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Flat Top Roofing NAGs head, n. c.

•
_

Johns-Manville Roofing
i First Settlers Paints and Varnishes

WANCHESE, N. C.
D . .. .Complete Line of Builder s Hardware

Night Phone Day Phone
_o_

75-W 281-W4
wPhone Nags Head 1202

I
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